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Vor.. IX. 11 A ltT 1•01rn, OoNN., s.\Tc 1rnA ", J u1., 1, 1s,a. :Xo VIII. 
COLLEGE AND CAMPUS. 
Examinations, wifh their rn1·ions tronb lcs 
I'11hlislwd everJJ tltree weeks dw·£11g {enn -Nme by and trials, lire O\'er; Class-Da.r, with its 
tlte Students of many allnreme1 1ts llnd cnhanciug pleasu re:->, 
TR I N IT Y COLLEGE. 
has passed; Commencement-Day has cumc 
and gone. Yes, anothe r class has departed 
from nnder the sheltering wing of Alma 
M a11agi11g Editor, J. ELLIS RURTZ. Mater, and we will soon fill its accnstomed 
EDITORS, CLASS OF '77. place. Smely notl1ing shuws the mutability 
of hnman life more tl1an four yea rs spent in 
Jons H . K . BIJHOWTN, JOUN Bu~Irn, 
EDWARD M. ScuDDEn. college. We enter as Freshmen. Almost RonE •<T H. COLEMAN, 
before we know it the time arrives when we 
Terms $2.50 per year . In advance, $2.00 . are allowed . to .sport a high bat and carry a 
Single copies 20 cents. cane, and with co11scions pride we. make onr 
Subscriptions, Advertisements and Communi - debitt on Class-Day as full-fl.edged Sopho-
cations should be addressed to mores. But scarcely 1mm we become well-
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,tecustomed to Sophomore life, when the ro ll -
ing tide gives another surge, and we find 
onrrnh ·cs Jnniors, and 'iYith affected dig nity 
wish it to be distinctly nnderstood that we The TABLET is for sale at 43 J . H. 
00.VTEATS. 
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qnc czcr 
otes 
arc upper class men. Now we have a feeling 
well-nigh approaching disgnst for our Fresh-
manic dllys, a11d forg et that we were ever 
Sophom .ores. The tide rolls on: by good 
. teering we ai'c prevented from being ship-
85 wrecked in the whirling charybdis of Junior 
86 Annuals, and now we are are Seniors. We 
88 "have reached the highest point of all our 
89 greatness," as far as regards college life. 
91 We feel tltat we are inferior to none, 
92 but, in position at least, superior to all. 
Tlrns, step by step, we have advanced, and 
93 
step by step other classes have yielded to ns. 
n4 To the class who have jnst left us we bid a 
95 1 fond farewell, knowi11g that they ,,_,ill never 
05 taint the fair fame of our dear old College, 
9G bnt will strim for its honor and advance-
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ment. And while we think that several of 
their recent tL-a11sactions as a class have not 
been characterized by perfect fairness, yet, as 
individnals, we can cherish no enmity. 
The old campus is now deserted almost 
entirely. Everything has a forsaken aspect. 
Here and there may be seen a student who 
has remain ed over to witness the race at 
Springfield, and who now hastens to bid fare-
well to these dear old walls. Some left on 
the evening of the President's Reception, 
which, by the way, was very enjoyable. 
Others stayed to enjoy a good night's rest, 
which, no doubt, was needful, after so much 
dissipation. 
A £nil acc_onnt of the base-ball games, 
between om nine and those of Harvard and 
Yale, will be fon11d in another pnrt of this 
number. With regard to them we may say 
that if we had had better luck we rniglit have 
won. We will be very sorry to part with tlie 
base-ball m_en of '76. They are among our 
best players, and we fear that it will be some 
time before we can fill their places with effi-
cient successors. We hope some aspiring 
stndents will practice up during the summer, 
especially in pitching, as it will be difficult 
for us to get a pitcher who can fill McKen-
11an\; place. To the retiring base-ball men, 
we think we are warranted in prnffering the 
thanks uf the College at large for the faithfnl 
way in which they have conte11dt!d for tJ1e 
honor of Trinity. And we bid them be 
enconraged, au<l feel that tliey have done a 
good work, for, although we have met with 
some signal defeats, we have had some equal-
ly glorious victories. 
An unusually large Fre$hman class was 
examined, and we may look for more in the 
Fall. The class will number between thirty-
five and forty men. There are some good 
stalwart lookiug men among thern, and they 
will undoubtedly give '79 a hard push in the 
Fall rnshes. VIT e nnderstand that there are 
sume excel1ent bonting men in '80, and we 
bope that they will have an opportunity to 
undergo a eonr e of training, and contend for 
onr honor in the Inter-Collegiate Regatta 
next year. Two new men entered the Soph-
omore, and one the Junior class. 
We wish all a happy vacation, and hope to 
meet ngain ::it the beginning of next term. 
Many will donbtless visit the Centennial, and, 
of course, be highly edified thereby. Some 
will visit the watering places, and flirt with 
the fair sex, while others will indulge in 
nual pnrsuits. To all we wish a good time. 
OLASS DAY. 
In the history of the College no brighter 
day has ever graced a Class-Day than favored 
the farewell exercises of the class of '7G. 
Hartford turned ont generously, both her 
beauty and fashion, to witness the efforts of 
the Senior class towards cementing their con-
nection with their Alma Mater, at the honr 
of parting with her forever. By 3 o'clock, 
the time appoi11ted, a large crowd had assem-
bled in the semi-circular rows of seats before 
the rostrnm, which was placed directly in 
front of the College Chapel. Before the plat-
form, in the ceutre of the ring, stood a table, 
bearing the generous-sized pnnch-uowl, glass-
es in abundance, and pipes and tobacco ad 
infinitum . Shortly after 3 o'clock the entire 
class, robed i11 caps and gowns, and headed 
by the class president, Isaac Iliester, with 
Professor Jim npon his arm, entered the cir-
cle and took their scats . The cene was 
impre:;sive, and not 011c of the class but felt tl1e 
solemnity of this last occasion of their assem-
bling together before the final breaking up~ 
The class president welcomed the audience i11 
a. neat little introductory address, and then 
Elser's band cliscomsed sweet strains, while 
·' Adams," the familiar old College sei·vant, 
dispensed pipes and punch among the mem-
ber;; of the class, preparatory to the opening 
of the exercises. After the music the presi-
dent introduced Mr. H. V. Rutherford, of 
Maine, the class orator who delivered a fine 
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oration, nrging on his classmates the necessity 
of adopting an honorable a111bition, and pur 
sning it to the end-keeping in mind the hi s-
tory of ~nch a oue as Marti11 Luth er, they 
cou!J not bnt sncceecl. This address wa& 
received with applanse, and was followed by 
a fine selection h_y tho bnnd. 
Mr. IL 0. DuBois, uf Mi1111c:,utlL, \1"11,:, next 
intrndnced, and read a good poem in the 
style uf Tennyson's Mo1-te d' Arthur. Tak -
ing Ameri ca as bis theme, he furnished 
anoth e1· one of those delightful idyl s of the 
king, which hav e so entranced the world. 
The class song, by the same gentleman, was 
then snng by the memb ers of the class, to 
the air of "Sparkling and Bright." Gronp-
ed around tho huge punch-howl, they sang as 
follows: · 
Brightly down on this well known ground 
Our Class-D!!,y Sun is gleaming; 
But full as bright with dancing light 
Are eyes of maidens beaming. 
And this good -bye day, 
Th ey inspir e our lay, 
'!'hough our own witll tear -drops swell ; 
So with all onr heart~, let us take onr parts , 
And sing them a.fond farewell. 
Four years through as we cast our view, _ 
Come memories fond and tender, 
Like clouds around, when the sun is down, 
That shine with golden splendor, 
Of Prof. and Tute , and Prex to boot, 
And all we'v e lov ed so dt>:::r; 
So we brim our bowls 
To th eir dear old son ls, 
And drink to their very good cheer. 
When Senior year 'gan to appear, 
It bronght a host of mortals. 
\-Ve 'll reverence now, for they showed us how 
To ope fair wisdom's portals; 
And Prex with hi s box of painted blocks 
Showed worlds of knowledge ther e; 
So we brim our bowl to his dear old soul. 
And drink to his wise grey hair . 
Now on we go the ~world into, 
'l'o elbow ont our courses; 
But to brave its fights , no more like Knight~, 
For, alas, we leave on r horse~, 
So afoot we'll go, through shine and snow , 
\-Vith earth 's strange scenes to mix; 
For we keep imprt>ssed upon each breast, 
The name of "Seventy-Six." 
Mr. W. 0. Skinner, of ew York, was 
next introdn ced, and read the Chronicles, a 
highly entertai11ing and amusing histo1:,y of 
the cla s, full of local allusions and hits, 
which were thoro11ghly enjoyed by the andi-
ence. The speaker likewi se paid a tribute to 
the memory of IIarry Cameron, who, one 
year ago, was d1:owned, while practicing on 
the riv er. 
The next exercise proved to be one of the 
most interesting of the day. It was the pre-
sentation of the venernl.,le and time-stained 
lemon-sqneezer to the class of '7 , by Mr. 0. 
E. Moore, of Rhode Island. In behalf ot' 
the class, Mr. Rlackmer received the honora-
ble token, in a short and pithy speech. Mr. 
Moore's preseutation address was interesting, 
and freqnently applauded. 
The class then bore away the lemon -sqneez-
er to a hug e hack i11 waiting for them, and 
conveyed it to a clown-town bank, where it 
will re111ain until •7 -, reacl1e;; the dignity of 
senio rit y, and in tnm hands it down to their 
successo rs. 
Mr. II. II. Brigham read his prophecies in 
an easy, nntnral manner, taking time by the 
foreloek, and looking back from twenty years 
hence upon the history of th e men forming 
the class, since their day of gradnatiou. Many 
and varions were the professions they were to 
follow-organ -grinders, second -hand clothes 
dealers, country ed itors, "fast rneu," :Moody 
and Sankey evangelists, missionaries, etc. 
The writer drew on a very broad and fertile 
imag ination, and was rewarded by honts of 
laughter and applause. After the prophe-
cies, a comic song, by Mr. Rutherford, was 
sung as before, by the whole class stand ing 
afonnd the pnnch-bowl. 
Mnsic by the band ensued, and then Mr. W. 
W. Gillette, of ew York, made a nent 
speech of presentation, accompanied by a 
pnr;;e, to th e old janitor, Profes sor .Tim. The 
professor stood during the delivery of tl1e 
ndd1·e;:s, and after it, warmly thanked the 
class for their remembrance, and gave a great 
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deal of good ad vice to the out-going Seniors, 
advising them all to come back, however, and 
take. away Hartford ladies as their wive s, 
whi ch was ree eive<l with favor, and will 
doubtles s 1,e cn.1Ti1•d out in so111e eases. 
The class then formed in line and marched 
to the south encl of Ja1·vis Hall, where the 
class ivy was planted by the ivy orator, Prof. 
Jim assii;tin~. Marehing hack to t.heir seats 
:1gain, Mr . T . A. Porte r, of South Carolina, 
was intr11cluced ns the ivy orator. Ile drew a 
lesson from the time-honored custom of plant-
ing- the ivy, and exhorted his classmates ever 
to cling to tl1eir Alma Mater in thought, 
wor<l, and deed. 
Eli;er's hand g-arn another selection, and 
tl,en the last on1tor wns announced to deliver 
the epilogue. Mr. B. E. Warn er, of New 
Jersey, perfon11ed this task of bidding fare-
well on bcl1alf of tl1e elasi-, to nll th ey l1cld 
so dear in Hartford, . a11d addressed · a few 
farewell words to the c:lass. Then, begin-
11ing with the last speaker, the memb ers of 
the class interchanged hand shaking around 
the circle, and then grouping fur the last 
time in the centre, th ey snng the college song 
to the air of "Litoria." This ended the ex-
ercises, a complete success, and the elass broke 
up forever. 
..At 8:30 p. m. the danee began in the gym-
ua:,ium, which was elegantly draped and fes-
tooned for the oceasion with flag,; and the 
college colors. At 11 o'clock refreshments 
wern served in the cabinet, and dancing was 
kept up until the "wee sma' hour s." 
COMMENCE.MENT WEEK. 
On Wednesday the morning prayers were 
postponed until half past nine o'clock, the 
usual service for the opening of the Dom1.ts 
Convoca#onis being read by th e Rev. Dr. 
Gallaudet, '42, the Rev. J. . Paddock, '-!5, 
the Rev. Dr. Hills, '-!7, and the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
William s, '3fi. At ten o'clock the Con voca-
tio11 (consisting of all tl1e graduates of the 
c:ullege) 111ct in the cabinet. Tlie nec:1'0logy 
of the year was presented by Dr. Brockle 1,y, 
after which the report of the Bursar was read 
and accepted. The committee on the Alun1J1i 
Library Fu11d repo rted that it llOW amounts 
to . ·4,000. The election of ofiice1·,; followed. 
At noon the Plii Beta Kappa held their 
annual meeting, and admitted six men fro111 
the class of '77, the seventh candidate being 
nnavoidalily absent. The officers of the bst 
year were eo11ti11ued in offiee. The com111it-
tee on th e Centennial of the society, Rev. Dr. 
Pynchon, '41, Prof. John Brocklesby, and 
th e Rev. Prof. Samuel Hart, '66, was authur -
ized to make fitting arr,mgements for tl1e 
lurnclredth anniversary of the society, in De -
c:ernber 11e:xt: 
Tlie Trustee s, wl10 met at ten o'elock, ad-
journed from one to three. They elected 
Mr. Richard~on, M.A., to tlie professoniliip of 
Modern Languag es. 
In the eve11i11g, at Christ Church, tlie Rev. 
Dr. vVashburn, recto r of Calvary Ch11reli, 
New York, delivered the oration before tlrn 
Domus Oonvocationis; he took for a subject, 
"The Catholicity of Science and Letter.;." 
The class of 'G6 held its tenth reunion · at 
the Allyn House in the afternoon. fr. B . 
H. Griswold was elected president, and fhe 
Rev. 0. II. B. Tremaine, of Hartford, was 
elected as se0retary for the next fi. ve years. 
Thursday morning was cool and cloudy . 
After moming prayers, held in the chapel at 
ten o'clock, the procession was formed, under 
the leadership of Mr. John H. Brocklesby, 
M.A., the ..Alumni :Marshal, and Mr. J . E. 
Kurtz, College :Mar,,]ial. They proceeded 
down Capitol Avenue to Main Street, and np 
Main to Robert's Opera Honse. ..A large 
numb er of lad ies wern present, and the mnl-
titncle of boquets attested th e ocial popular-
ity of the class. After a sho rt prayer, the 
speake rs addrn sse<l the audience iu the follow-
ing order: 
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Musrn. 
SALUTATOlff IN LATIN, 
Oliar·les E. M oO'l'e, R. I. 
TuE AoE BEFORE TUE REFORMATION, 
TlieodO'l'e A. PO'l'ter , S. 0. 
T11E DEATH OF MAR CUS ANTONIUS, 
Eclwurd K. Tiillidg e, Pa. 
Musrn. 
GROWTH BY CHANGE, . 
William W. (Iill etw, N. Y. 
0.&nrn AND Am·oMATrs11r, 
P eroival P udgett, Md. 
Mosw. 
T1rn OTTOMAN E111PmE IN Eu1WPE, 
William 0. Skin11ffr, N. Y. 
AMERICAN ST ATESM.ANSIIIP' 
Harry V. Rutlie1ford, .hie. 
Mosrn. 
Tim ExrANSIVE TENDENUY OF TUE Ame, 
H enry II. Brigliam, Ga 
MAN AN UNCROWNJW Krno, 
H enry 0. D ·uBois, .Mi'nn. 
Musw. 
VAL]WlCTORY ORATION, 
Isaac Hiester, Pa. 
M usrc. 
Messrs Skinner, Bri~ham, and Porter were 
especially loaded with ueautiful floral gifts. 
The speaking ,vas fair, though characterized 
by considerable nervousness. The orations 
were well written, and the entire exercises 
were pleasant to all. The Assistant Mar-
slrnls worked well together, and deserve great 
crndit fo r their polite attention in the most 
trying situations. 
.MINOR MATTERS. 
BOAT HOUSE . 
The roof of the Boat Horn;e, which was 
broken iu by the snow last March, ha s been 
raised ·and firmly secured. ~verything is 
now prepared for the red val of boating next 
term. The only shell uninjured belongs to 
the class of '77. It is now stored in Colt's 
powder house. 
.BASE BALL. 
We unde1·stand the Faculty have snuscril>ed 
one hnndreJ dollars towarJs defraying the 
expenses of the 11i11e. The new uniforn1 is · 
very neat and pictnresqne. Grny pants with 
a green stripe 011 either side have been sub-
stitnteLl for the old white ones. The caps 
are similar to those wol'II by the Yale and 
Harvard nines, except the ribbon, which is a 
dark green . Light shirt:; take the place of 
the heavy ones formerly used. The change 
is an excellent one, as the old uniform was 
too heavy for comfort in the hot days of 
SU1ll!11Cr . 
IJQ IIAJ IIAII'. 
The night before Olass-D,t_y will ever be 
remembered for tho orgies of this mysterious 
liod_y. Lond echoing cracks of ligneous 
111atter agai11sthurnan flesl1 resou11<lecl through 
the miduight air. Mysteriou s crie:i of '' '65," 
"'57," and st range words, mingled with terri-
fied ye1ls, proclaimed some unusual phe-
nomen on. The l.Jliudfolded procession, 
slowly winding tbrou)a{h the streets of sleep-
ing Hartford, created mnch astonishment, 
mingled with fear. We were told, "twixt 
me and thee," that an u11usnally large nmn-
ber uf saints e11tered the ranks of imp -Jorn. 
Late in the nig-ltt the happy baud returned, 
fnll of knowledge and sometliing else. · 
THE GRAND TRIBUNAL. 
Thi s augnst society celebrated its thirty-
fir st birthday with proper ceremonies. A 
large 11n1nlier of eou,·erts were enrolled · 
among its uurnbei-s. Revered uy the Faculty, 
looked up to by the st ud ents, may it lo11g 
continue its lif'e of usefuln ess. 
l'RIZE S, E'J'C . 
Th e first Chemical prize was awarded to 
Mr. E. N . Dnrke; th e second to W.W. Gi!, 
lette, 
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Tl1c first Jackson l.'lctaphysical, to ]\fr. I. and in perfect form, pulling forty to the min-
Hiester; tl1e second to Mr. E. K. Tnlliclg1•. 11tc, Trinity's crew crnssed the line ten lcngtl1s 
The Tuttle 1ras not all"arded. in advance. 
Mr. 0. 0. Edrnnnds rcceiq ,d the Ju1iior 
Latin prize of twenty dollal's. 
The Sophomore GrP.ek pl'ize " ·as divided 
between Mr. W. V. Chapin, and M1·. J. Wil-
liams. 
Th e Freshman prize, for the best examina-
tion in Ohauvenet's Modern Geometry, was 
awarded to Mr. J. II. Trnl>y. 
FRESHMAN CLAS S. 
An nnusually larg-e nnrnhcr of Fresl1111en 
presented themsches :it the adm.ittiti11· exam-
inations. They aro a pron,i sing class mentally, 
physically, and mornlly. If they don't rnn 
over seventy-nine in the rush, broad shoul-
ders and stalwart forms lie. 
BOAT RACE. 
Saturday afternoon a mytitCl'ion-, telegrn111 
appeared on the lmllctin-lioal'd: "Won tl,e 
race by ten lengths. Hnnah for the crew!" 
lll\·cstigation proved that the College had 
won a new lanrcl on the water. Nea1· Wind-
sor Locks lies the old town of Windsor. At 
its feet the calm bosom of the Oonnecticnt 
invites the lore-sick swain and the stalwart 
HONOR EXAJ\UNATIONS. 
The following men passed in the branches 
opposite their names. 
SENIORS. 
HrnsTER-Ethics and Metaphysics, Mornl 
Science and Oliemist l'_y, English. 
~f cK~;NNAN-English. 
.JUNIORS. 
EnMUNDs-Mathematics. 
P ROUT--Math emati cs. 
S0l'llOlll0R"S. 
C1nPJ11AN-Latin and English. 
MoFFE-rr-Englisl1. 
FRESIJ]l[l£N. 
THu1mY - Mnth cn1alic~, Greek, Latin, and 
English. 
BAILEY- Greek, Latin, and English. 
SYLE- Greek, Latin, and English. 
HARDING-- Greek and Eng!i,-h. 
PArrISON-English. 
BA SE -BALL. 
Three games harn been p]a_yed \Jy 011r ball 
nine since the last issue. Two with Harvard 
and one with Yale. The follow ing are the 
oarsman . Often in the cool evening;; of scores. 
1,pri11g and mm mer a light on trigged boat 7"-:""Y_A_L_E_. ______ l"-c-n_. -~ 11~ · __ 1_'-~o_. ___ E. 
I d l t f l d I <l Morgan , c . ... .. .. .. . .. . 1 0 8 1 ia s JOt on rom t 1e ver ant s 1ores, an , Bigelow, 3 b . ... . ... _ ... 2 2 3 7 
propelled by six muscular oarsmen, darted Wheaton , s. s . . • • • • • • • .2 1 3 0 
0 Smith, c. f. . . .. . . .. .. . . .4 1 1 2 along over its race-course. ertain men, well- C'arter, p . .. ....... _ . .... o 1 o 1 
kno,yn in College boating circles, challenged Platt,l b .... . ... ······1 2 9 0 
Downer, 2 b . . ... ... .. .. 1 1 2 0 
this redoubtable crew, who quickly picked Williams, r. f ...•...• • •. 3 2 O O 
up the gauntlet, and last Satnrday tlie race _M_n_xo~n_._l_. t_ .. _._._· ·_·_· _· ·_·_· _· ·_1 ____ 2 ___ 1 ____ 1 
took place. Mr. Prout, of '77, wa s elected l'otal. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 15 12 27 12 
captain of the College crew . Ile rowed TRINITY. 1 n . 
1u· Bl White, c ........ .. .. . .. 0 
stroke. .m.r. ackmer, '78, was coxswain. Rogers, 1. f. ...... . .... O 
Promptly at one o\ ~lock the six ]eft Ilartford. Lincoln, 3 b .. · · · · · · · · · · .0 
Hewitt, 1 b . ... .. . ... . .. 1 
Six miles rowing np the Connecticut, and Brigham, 2 b .... . . .... . o 
they were safe rit vVind s,>r. Their opponents \1cKt-nnan, P· · · · · · · ·· · ·1 Campbell, c. f. .. . .... ... 0 
were ready, and at the word the two crews Elbert, r. f ...... .... ... . o 
went off. The course was two miles down stark, R. s . · · · · · · · · · · · · .o 
Total .... . ... . . . . . ... . 2 
n . 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
P. 0. 
8 
1 
5 
6 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
27 
E. 
4 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
12 
the river. Words cannot describe that race. Earn ed runs, Yale 1, Trinity O · Rtruck out, Yale 4. 
Captain Pron t called on his men _ for a spnrt, Trinity 9 ; doubl e plays, Brigham and Hewitt; ·time of 
1 
• 
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game , 2 hours 45 minut , s; umpir e, Mr . J. Andr ews, 
Yal e '77; scor er!', Rog ers for Ya! P, Hunt er for Trinity. 
TRIXl'l'Y . o. 
Whit e, c .. .. .. . . ..... . . :2 
Hog, •rs, 1. f. ...... ... . .... 3 
Linc oln , 3d b .. . . . ... .. ... 3 
Uewitt, 1 b . ..... .. . . .... . 2 
Brigham, 2d b . . . 1 
McKcnnnn, p ... . .... . .... 1 
Cnmpb el1, r . L .. ...... . . . 1 
Elhe,t., c. f . . . . . ..... . ... . 1 
S1a1·k, !'. P • . ••• . •••••• • •• . 1 
Total .. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . 15 
JL 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
5 
1 B . 
1 
·o 
2 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
8 
1'. 0. A . 
a 2 
2 0 
0 0 
4 U 
3 0 
0 1 
2 0 
1 (J 
0 1 
15 4 
TIAHV.IHD S. 0 . H. 1 ll. P .O. A . 
E . 
(j 
0 
1 
l 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
18 
LPedP, s. s . . . . . .. ... .. . 4 1 1 0 ti 0 
Tyng,c . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 2 2 2 1 U 
Thay er 3 b .... . . . .... . .. 1 2 1 2 0 1 
Ern st , p . . . ....... . .. . . .. 3 0 1 0 3 l 
Dow, r. f. . . .... . . ..... . . 2 1 0 1 0 0 
Wright, 1 b . ... . ... ...... 2 1 1 7 0 0 
Lathnm , I. f. . . .. . . . . . ... 0 3 1 0 0 l 
'fhat chl'r , c. f. . ........ . . . 0 2 2 0 1 0 
Sawy er, 2 •h .... . . .. . . . . . . . 2 1 1 3 3 3 
,=r o_t_a~l.- .-. -. -. . -.-. -. -. -.. - .-. -.. - . -. 1-5- .- 1-3-- 1-0-- l-5-- 1-l-- 12 
U mpir" , Mr . Manning, Clrnrtn · Oaks ; doubl e playP , 
Thay er, Sawy er, and \Vright 1, H, witt 1. 
'J'Jl!N!TY . Tl. 1 13. P .O. A . E. 
Bri g ham, 2 b ..... .. ........ 0 0 2 2 3 
Whit e, c . ...... . .......... 0 1 9 0 2 
Lin coln , 3 b . . ......... . . .. 0 l 4 0 1 
Hewitr , l b . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . 0 0 10 0 0 
McK .. nnnn, p . ... ..... . .. . . 0 1 0 2 1 
H.osrerB, 1. f. .. . .... . . . .... . t 0 1 0 l 
Camph el1, r . r . . . ... .. .. .. . . o 0 0 0 l 
El bert , C. f. . . . .... . .. . .... 1 0 0 2 2 
Stnrk , t<. 8 . .... . ••• • .• •. ..• 1 1 1 4 4 
Total . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . ti 4 27 10 ),'j 
HAll V AllD. n . t B. P .O A. l•: 
Le.,ds, fl. P •••• • •.••• .. •• • ••• 1 I 1 2 0 
Ty ug. c. f . . . .. . . . . ........ 1 1 4 2 l 
'!'ha ye r, 3 b .. . .. ..... . ..... 2 1 3 0 1 
Ernst , p .. . ..... . . ... . . . .... 3 0 2 2 2 
Do,v, r , f ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 1 1 0 2 0 
Wr igh t, 1 b .... . .. . ....... 1 1 11 0 2 
Lat ham , I . f. .. . ... . . . . . ... 1 1 2 0 0 
'l'hat cl1t1r , c . . ...... . . .. . . .. 0 1 3 4 3 
Sa wy..r. 2 b . .. .. . .. ... .. .. O 0 1 1 2 
'l'otal .. . .. . ...... . . . . . . . . 10 7 27 13 11 
P asse d ballP , V,' hit e 2, Th atcher 1 ; tw o base hit s. 
Tynj!', Wri~h t, Tha tcb n ; eurn, •d ru nP, Harv ar d 2 : 
do n bl,• pla yP, ·wMt e and Stark , Brigl, am . H ewitt; um 
pir P, Tl. M. St ylefl, Harv ard , '77. 
THE DEA TII OF HA R OLD . 
Ju st as th e par ent bird , with pat iPnt car P, 
Cove rs th e nestlin g wit h irs sh Plt 'rir ,g win g fl, 
Whil e th e fierce h a wk is circlin g- in th e air, 
~ ' hose !nt h dt>part ur e joyo us freedom brin gs ; 
An d as tl rn dread ed li on boldl y Ppring s 
Up on tb ' inv ader of hi s dese rt home; 
So Harold k .. pt Wllr<l many anxious days, 
From ft'ar th e thr eat.'ning Norn,an liee t would com,•. 
Th en, at th e fir st report of a n ttw foe to face, 
March ed against Hnrclrndn , l n~t of the Viking race 
Th e traitor , Tostig, with his fier ce ally , 
F ell on his country as a sudd en storm 
O'erca sls th e bright fnce of a summ er sky : 
Soon, on the plain at Stamford Bridge, th ey form 
Th eir battl e lint~s, fnr now that mighty arlll, 
Which never y .it in war had kn own defc11t, 
Was thr eat'ning to desce nd with awful migh1, 
And m easur e to th e trait or justi ce m<'et : 
For, round yon mountain sp ur , in <rli~t'uing , dent1e 
array, 
Come Har old 's ma il clad warri orP, eage r for th ,• fray . 
As if impati ent to beg in th e strif t', 
With Ppringing step th ' unbr ok en lin es adv ance. 
Now seems th e whol e wid e pl ai n imbn ed witlt lift>, 
As from th e Enst the morning sunb~ams g lanc e 
On burnish ed arm or , and long shaft ed lane <'. 
Th e army halts. A. singl e hors eman br eak s 
That serri ed lin e, and , spurring swift across 
Th e spac e betw een th ' oppo sin g bo1>tP, thussp n 1ks : 
" Of To sti g, son of Godwin, Har old hn e cloth crave 
"A. council, whi ch, well end ed , many liv es wil1 sav, •.' ' 
As Ppeeds an arr ow swiftly t o th e mark , 
So Tostig cam e for th at th e he rald' s bod<', 
His m eagr e face with veug eful passi on dark , 
And towards th e English standard straigh t lte rod,•, 
Wh ere Harol d, with his bran st Hous ecar ls , stood . 
So st.ands a mi g hty oak , and casts in shad e 
All oth er tr ees , of humbl er ~tatur e fram Pd , 
\Vhi ch g ro w aroun d it in t he for est glad e. 
At hi s command th ' oppos in g shi eld s and ~pears 
gav e plac e, 
So Har old and his br oth er met th ere, face t o fac., . 
" 0 , Tost ig, " Har old said, '' let it not be 
" That. WP, ,vh om th e sa me moth er bore, sl,all fight 
" In deadly war, wi t h bitte r j ealousy . 
" Ag aire t your co un t.ry yo n a re clad in might ; 
" I for he r stri kt', and so wit h g reater righ t . 
" Di sown that Harold, E'l gli sh Il a rol d ·s foe, 
" F or Har old's foe is En g lan d' s enemy; 
" And all th y pl ot s 'g ainst En g lan d' s peace for ,•g o, 
" So will I g ive this day ni.rain in to thiue han d, 
" Thy form er fru itful Ea~ ldom, fair N orthumb er-
land ." 
" In g ivin g ba ck ag ain m y E arld om fair , 
" Th ou dost for m e m odt g ra cio usly pr ovid e ; 
" But wbn t sh all be, I pra y, the Vik ing's slta re, 
" F or sacrPd oa th s hnYe houn d me to hi s side, 
"A nd To tig nt>ver ye t hi • oat h belied." 
Markin g , with scornfnl gla ncP, th e gi an t size 
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or Hardrada, who st<.o<l th"n in the van: 
"For him," quoth Harold, "England hath this 
prize, 
"Seven feet or Eoglish ground,"or evou as much 
n;ore 
"As his tall head, perchance, o'er otht.'r men'ij <loth 
tower." . 
Thus closed the council. Now, on either side, 
The signals sounded, and the fight began. 
In w,-dge-shaped lines th' advancing columns ridti, 
Harold and 'l'ostig leading- either ma. 
From morn till night a bright red stream o'erran 
'l'hat fatal field, an<l thert', at tJVeaing, lay 
'l'h' invading ehiertaius. Thus the English King 
Canltl fo1 th a victor on that bloody day . 
But tempests lull, perchaact', only to rise again , 
And light showers sometimes harbinger long-lasting 
rain. 
A thousand ships at anchor idly lay , 
Pointing to England with their rocking prows, 
While in the church, the Duke of Normandy 
Prayed the gr at God the south wind to arouse, 
And, with his prayers, wer" j11ined most ijolemn 
\'01\'8, 
0 gentle south, ti.tat e'er thy fri1grant breath 
Should be invoked to waft this hat.eful fleet, 
Whose coming-, doomed to an untimely death 
The bravest Englishmen, with him whose nana· 
shall ring 
From age to age around the world, Harold the King . 
And now th e bre,·ze came dancing o'er the sea, 
Sweeping the waves with skilful unse en hands, 
And waking thence a solemn symphony, 
Which ghostly harpers touch from golden strands , 
And teach the winds in nnknown southern lands . 
The swelling wav es in solemn grandeur rolled, 
With quick suc cession and unc .. asing flow, 
And, breaking on the shore, their cadence told 
Of :N"orman vessel~, rushing, with white sails out 
spread, 
To England's overthrow, no more to be delayed. 
* * " " * * * 
And now , 0 Muse, thy tiresome task is done; 
For thou dost shrink from wand 'r ing o'er the plain 
Of Senlac, wher e th' appalled and dying sun 
Saw a keen arrow crash through ey" and brain, 
And numb er valiant Harold with the slain. 
But first declar e how love's quick eye alone, 
Searching among the l.truised and trampled dead, 
'i'Vhere others were at fault, di~cerued its own . 
'fhe words that were en graven oo his gallant brea~t, 
' ' Edith and England ," to the world will tell tht-
resi . 
L1. HINT FOR COLLEGE ORATORS. 
W c do not mean to aim a shot at the com-
mencement ori:i,tio11s recently delivered here. 
fodt'ed we cannot, for tliis article should be 
dated June ~8tli j but at college orations in 
general, we do mean to cast our stone of crit-
w1sm. Some, perhaps mauy, are ·undoubtedl_y 
fine. What we dislike io others is especially 
a lack of proper association of ideas . The 
reason why we hear "babbling-brook" orn,-
tions, and " deep" orations deprc>cated, is not 
at all because poetry and philosophy are 1rn-
worthy i II themselves, but because the young 
Cl>llcgian's essays so often lack harmony of 
idea~. To ,mc:h the mind cannot well attend, 
beca use the wain thought take;; snch spas-
111odic twi:;ts. Did you never see Indian 
pipe-stems, so curiously perforated that it 
seemed i1npossible they could be properly 
chaneled ~ They are like some orations. If 
you try to follow the thoughts, you meet here 
a11d there with the stra11gest breaks. Yet 
the orator puffs away; and though what is-
snes is often very much like the smoke frotu 
the pipe-stem, he makes it evident that be 
has gotten out well enough after all. Only, 
it was ililpossible well to attend, and when he 
has finished, the fact that he has, is the only 
well-defined idea in your mind. 
We recently read an essay, in which the 
writer deduced from meutal philosophy a 
result directl_y contradictory to Revelation, 
which, as a former passage explained, was 
"onr sole guide" in such matters. He " ·as 
evi<leutly keeping in mind the beauties of l1is 
proofs, rather than what he was tryin~ to 
prove. Understanding was thus baftied, and 
attention became irksome. 
At other times there is such a strange nsrn-
ciatiou of ideas that 011e i~ led wool-gathering 
in by-places. Yon inc told in confident 
toned that such and such a blow aimed a.t pol-
it ieal corrnpti on had no more effect than a 
thunder-storm which soon leaves the sky as 
calm and sereni::i as befor(:l. A.~d while yoq 
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are vainly trying to exp lain to yourself the 
exact resemblan ce between "political corrnp-
tiou" and the "elear and beautiful sky," the 
yo1m;.: cr:1tor h :-1s ,qn: rm cd Li111,c.:lr :dull!,!' to a 
climax, who se force to you is destroyed by 
your inattention . 
Beware of. the careless collegian's principle 
fault,-lack of harmony. Every kind of crea-
ture, except such thing s as jelly-fish and am 
rebre hav e definite skeletons. So with ora 
tions,-they must have more than mere skin. 
Some try to avoid producing jelly-fish ora-
tions by pI"otrnding bone., at all angles in the 
form of thirdlie s and fuurthlies. But why 
go to extremes in everything~ One cau 
be neither a rhizopod nor a stickleback if 
they choose. Take a lesson fi'.om a thread. 
It is composed of different and short fila-
·ments, but they are closely connected and 
hold tigh~. So with a well-written essay. 
There are no dangling threads, and yet no 
pi·otrnding c"ore; but it binds tightly around 
its snhject, beantifn1ly yet conci~P.. 
DANTE AND BEATRICE. 
What reader of Dante's Cuneo1·dia dues 
not envy the glo\\"i-ng genius which sa\\" sneh 
ethe rial visions. .And yet how seldom tlie 
lives of thorn in whom great ge niu s <l\\"ell,; 
are free frum care 01· melancholy. As thongli 
the poweI" of song was so:ne bright biI"d of 
heave n, too pnI"e to dwell in mortal form, 
which ever st rive s to regain its home above, 
while he who hold ,; it captive is worn and 
wasted by its power. Stronge r and more 
str ong its struggles grow nnt .il it bursts its 
priso11 wall~, rrnd, with its c11ptor's death, 
escapes to <lwell in freedom in the realms 
above. So the gen ius implanted in man 
frets and wears away his strength, until he 
falls a vict im to_ its might, and the aerial cap-
tive, freed from earthl y bonds, returns to God 
who made it. 
So far from en viable arc the lives of many 
men, whom we know only by the song of 
heaven-born pri soner within them. As 
though to thwart their genius, nature calls 
up her myriad bands of toil and opposition, 
against which, as against the roaring breaker's 
might, the poet 11eeds put forth his utmost 
strength. Poor Dante's life-how sad an 
example of how brightly tl1e sun shinef!., and 
how darkly the clouds lower, npon a man tou 
richly endowed for this ford world. Nature 
rnerned to have surrounded him with every 
obstacle calcnlated to quench poetic fire. A 
long night of darkness had over8p1·ead tl1e 
world. Enropc was pln11ge<l into barbarism 
wilder and more fcrocio11s tlian that of the 
early ages of Greece. NC> heroic period had 
transpired .to fill the soul of genius with 
poetic fire. The few poets who had preceded 
him, imitating the Proven9al bards, had 
sought, by far-fetched expressions, to conceal 
their lack of trne feeling. A few love songs 
addressed to imaginary beauties, a few madri-
gals full of cold conceits and polished har-
mony, soon to be swep t away upon the bil-
l-ows of the Let hean st ream. 
Amidst this dearth of poetic fee Ii 11g, Dante 
arose like a giant among a generation of pig-
mies, and poured forth · that noble burst of 
melody which appeals to th e purest passions 
of the heart, and eren now fills many an eye 
\\'ith .tears. Its most exquisite passages n.re 
those produced by hi s eternal sorrow for the 
death of one whom he loved with the inten se 
feeling which charncterized his nature. The 
rem emb ran ce of his early love run s thrungh 
his sto ry like a golden thread, and illumines, 
as with a beam of holy light, the mournful 
sub limit y of the poem. Never did a p,)et 
pay a nobler tribute of homage to the object 
of his love. 
To whatever land fame shall bear the 
name of D ante, there the reme nibrnnce of 
the "·i se and uea11tifnl Beatrice will be held 
in revernnce. llers was th e lodng voice 
that cheered him when deep melnnchol_y 
weighed him down; her d was-the loving hand 
that lifted him fron1 the Slongh uf D espond. 
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vVlien ltis cvumge failed hi1u, the rnagic 
name of Beatrice revirnd his fainting cour-
age. Stern and severn, a rock of noble mo-
tives amidst his comrndes, arid grnins of sand 
swept by each passing breath of dee and 
crime, an outcast of princes, one who knew 
by frequent trial '' how bitter is another's 
bread, how hard to mount and to descend 
another's sta irs,"-all through his life of toil 
and care one form was ever by his side, llO\I' 
protecting, now encourag ing; one beauteou s 
ray of love shone through the encircling 
gloom, as in a dark and cloudy night the 
1110n sheds forth a beam of light to cheer 
the weary traveler. 
Every _year the golden chain that boul1d 
their hearts grew stronger, and the poe! 
imbibed conrage for his grnat work. 
Transformed by perfect love, B'lorence, 
the land of flowers, became a second Eden, 
free from sin. And when death suddenly 
inrnded their Paradise on earth, and bore his 
jJfona Bice o'er the dark roaring stream 
that separates the land of life from that of 
death, the soul of the great poet seemed on 
the eve of lt•aving its mortal cell, and oi 
accompanying her who went before. But 
their love was too deep for time or death to 
sever; and often, in bis dreams, Beatrice ap-
pears to guide her lover in his conrsc-oftc1t 
in his walks he sees her floating in the heaven , 
surronnded by an angel band, her pure brow 
encircled by the never-dying olive. 
The mJO'el chorus heralds her approach, 
"' and all the air around is lit up by a heavenly 
light. Gently she chides him for lamentin g 
her departure, sweetly she pictures the glory 
of her heave nly home, and tnrns on him her 
eyes, resplendent with love, and vanishes 
from hi s sight. 
LEMON SQUEEZER. 
vV e are very much averse to harping on 
disagreeable subjects, and especially on snch 
a driecl-np snhje ct as the Lemon Squeezer. 
We hate to appear sonr and sharp, bnt such 
is the nature of the matter under discussion, 
I hat we cannot well be otherwise. 
From the time that seventy-six decided to 
gfre the Squeezer to seventy-eight, these two 
classes were at logger-heads, nntil after Class-
Day. fo the first place, thflt rnem ber of 
seventy-six who had been appointed to pre-
sent t-his time -honored "boon from heaven," 
or rather '' bone of contention," refnsed to 
present it to a certain man, in the class of 
seventy-eight, whom it was thought would be 
chosen to recei\ ·e it. Thereupon ensued a 
goou. deal of bitter feeling, and very justly, 
too, a()'ainst that member of seventy-six. A 
sqnahble then followed as to who should be 
the happy indi,idual whose name should be 
handed dow11 to posterity as the receiver of 
tl1e Squeezer. This difficulty was finally set-
tled in a very happy manner. The honor 
WflS conferred on one who, no donbt, deserv-
ed it, and who did \\·ell the part assigned to 
him. But this is not all. The gentleman 
from seve nty-six had in his possession, or 
obtained from some one else, the keys to that 
book which was stolen from seventy-seven 
about a year ago. It seems that it was hi .s 
purpo se to attach th ese keys to the Squeezer, 
and present them in that manner, on Clflss-
Day, to seventy-eight. This, as we learned 
from a member of seventy eight, he intended 
to do without the sanction or apprnval, or 
without the knowledge, even, of his own 
class, or of that which was to receive it. 
But somehow the class of seventy-eight got 
\,i11d 0f the m'.ltte1·, and, with their charncter-
i<ltic pluck, rcfnscd absolutely to rncei\ ·e the 
Squeezer in any such way as that. Where-
upon seventy-six, feeling that it was compro-
mising their dignity and their position in 
Colle()'e to be thu s dictated to in this matter, 
obsti;ately ref used to pre~e11t the Lemon-
Sqneezer. Finally , since they knew that no 
other class in College would receive it second 
in hand, they were forced to make what they 
called a comprorni , e, bnt what was in reality an 
ignominiou s retr eat from the gronnd which 
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they had maintained. 'iVe admil'e the spirit 
which seventy-eight displayed in refnsing to 
take part in anything whieh would certainly 
have stined np ill-fecli11g, and wliieh might 
have led to even more dis}1gl'ecalile !'esnlts. 
We think that theil' action was manly, and 
\\·e arc happy to give them all due credit fol' 
it. vVe arc sorry that seventy-six was willing 
to depart, and ]eave snch an ill-savor behind 
them ; but ,'Ve cast the veil of charity over 
their l'Ccent unfol'tnnnte proceeding~, and 
make no forthel' comment. 
CENSOR. 
PERSONAL. 
It is particnlarly desi!'ed that the alnmni 
furnish ns with all items of intel'c st tha_t may 
come to their knowledge concerning evel'y 
one who has been connected with the Col-
lege. We wonld ask their co-operation in 
making this department ,Yhat it ought to be 
-a medinm between graduates and their 
.Alma Mater. · 
PYNCHON, '41. T. R. Pyn chon has been 
continued on the Standing Oomn1ittee. 
FERG soN, HAYDEN, and TEBBINS, '51, 
have returned from Enl'opo. 
GmswoLn, 'uG. TI. B. Griswold's address 
is nt Hilleu Station, Baltimore. 
T1nrnA1NE, '66. 0. II. 13. Tremaine is at 
St. John's Ohnrch, New Haven. 
ILun, '70. George lial't was recently mal'-
ried. 
WATERMAN, '71. L. ·w ntennan has ehal'ge 
of Trinity Chapel, Ne1r IJ1-wen. 
BATE , '72. Re,·. J. M. Bates is now at 
Plymouth, Conn. 
RteIIARDSON, '73. L. W. Riehardson was 
111ade Professor of Mo<lcrn Langnages at the 
late Trn stee's meeting. 
OooK, '73, lrns cha rge of a Pal'isli in Oon-
yers-on-the-H nelson. 
GRANNIS, '73. F. 0. GI'annis ,,·ns Ol'dainod 
in Albany on the 11th of Juno. 
PLul\nm, '74, is tl1e h,ippy father of a fine 
boy. 
BEARDSLEY. DI'. Beardsley is at pm c11t 
engaged in writing a life of W111. Samncl 
J olrnrnn. Ilis address i!. New ILwcn, throngh 
Scyms. 
PRoun. J. G. Prond has fonndod the firm 
,J. G. Proud & Sons, Goncrnl Insurance 
Agents, comol' Second and Holiday Streets, 
Baltimore. 
Il unnA.RD, '75. G. M. Ilnblml'd can be 
addres od in Anaheim, Los Angelus Oonnty, 
California. 
BLACKWELL, can be addressed at 101 West 
51st Street, New Y Ol'k. 
PARTICLES. 
We aclrnowlcdge the receipt of the follow-
ing :-11:R. EDrrcm: A Freshman was recently 
heard to inquire: 'Do the stores keep upon 
Class-Day ?'-Anothel', having sent in a rathcl' 
trnnslucent excuse for absence from chnl'ch, 
appended the following" remal'ks": "If thiti 
excuse does uot .seem suffieient to the Gentle-
men of the Faculty, I beg leave to remind 
them of the man in the panil1le, who, wl1011 
his ass fell in a pit, went , with ropes and 
tacldings 011 Snnday, and hoi sted him out." 
[t was a "po-neigh" in this case.-" Si1h 
tempus piw1·os venatitm ablegavit," was tl'an~-
lated, in exarnination, "At the prnper ti1110 
he poi~oned the boys." These anecdotes are 
all wa!'ranted true.--Thc two following notes 
were fonnd on the floor after tho examination 
in English: "For llea,·en's sake tell 1110 
something ahont anything except the second 
question." This did not see111 to haYc tho 
desired effect, as tho ccond 0110 read s : "Sling 
someth ing ont qnick, I am a goner if you 
don't."-Ono of the Junior said, "Professor, 
I conld not have answered that first qncstion 
if 1 ha.cl had my hook." P1·qf'. "That was 
jnst what I ,visited to guard against."-
" Ilonol' and Fame from no conditions rise." 
-- An 1111ns11ally large number of Freshmen 
presented thornselves at the entrance exami-
nations.-The following decree of the Fae-
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nlty crea ted mnch excitem ent among the 
students: ,; Durin g the exam ination of th e 
candidates for admission, no nnd ergrnd uates 
will he allowed in or around Seabnry H all. '' 
,vhy ?-We admire tlie excess i,·e modesty of 
th e Ifan-ard -Yal e Freshmen. In the posters 
annonucing the game, the name s, Yal e-
IL1.rva1·d, were printed in six inch caps, while 
the sugge stiv e word "Freshmen" was 
carefully eoncealed neath a cloak of half inch 
caps. Wa s mode sty the only cause of thi s? 
- Their garne was tolerab l,y fair for Fresl1-
men , only twent.y error s on Ilar vard 's side, 
and thirt y five on Yale's. - Th e Freshmen 
canes are very (k)nobby.-A Juni or, in fl 
recitati on in Astronomy, desiring to di,-play 
his knowledge of Lat iu, drew a picture of 
the sun and mark ed it Sol·1ts. Particle says 
he was solus, in hi s opinion, and it is unn e-
cessary to r ema rk that he was conditioned in 
Latin Pr ose.-A Senior was overheard, at a 
weddin g recept ion, wishing the bridegroom 
many happ y return s of th e day.-B ish op 
Lym an preached in the College Chapel on 
Sunday, June 17. 
EXCHANGE NOTES . 
The College Mercury cong r at ulates itself 
on '' the beneficial effect of its well-meant 
remarks, &c." That' s right, boys. vVhenever 
your rem ark s h::we a "beneficial effect," al-
way s let everybody know, because nob ody 
,nmld ever find it out if yo n didn't. 
Th e En rlietorian Argosy anived with it s 
I L'a\·e::; nncut. Th ey arc nnc11t still . 
Tli e exchange colmnns of the Lafayett e 
College Jou1·nal contain noth ing b11t a col-
lectio n of criticisms on the Journal fruu1 
other coll ege papers. In fourteen cri ticisms, 
the y have the grace tu include the lflrge num-
ber of two which are nnfa,·ornble, and also 
me11tion Hnother wliich sets them in such a 
ridi cnlons light that i t ia "unworthy of their 
column s.'' This is about as large a display 
of self-co nceit and sat isfaction as we remem-
ber to h ave seen for some ti111e. 
The 01·imson is hardly np to it s usual sta nd -
ard. U arvar<l ha s aga in changed the college 
colors, thi s time to cardinal red. The change 
was mad e on accou nt of the ind efinite idea 
which the majority of st udent s had as to 
w Ii ich was the corr ect shade of cri msirn. I s 
the Crimson going to follow suit, and sty le 
itself Th e Ca1·dinal R ed. 
Th e leadin g article of the Williams .Atlw-
nmum is on that well - worn suhj ect, "A 
Great Man ." D o give ns somethin g new. 
On e of our Western exchaHges contains 
the following : "Talk abo ut your fogs, there 
was a carp ente r shin glin g the roof of the 
house next to us yes terd ay, and the fog was 
so thick that he sh ingled sixtee n feet ont 
from t):ie roof before he fonnd ont hi s mis-
take." 
Th e fa st nnmh er of the Princetonian ha s 
made it s appeara nce. In typographical make-
np there is nothing to be desired, while it s 
articl es arc Hll ,rnll written. On the whole, 
it lH'~sents a ,·cry fo,·orab le appearance. W e 
wish it all manner of prosperity. 
Th e ll a1·vard .Advoc11,te conta in s a good 
translation of II orace's Ode 9, of Book I, and 
also a very poor one of a German drinking 
song . We would ad vise the Harvard trans-
lators to confine th emseh ·es to Horace. 
Th e University Pl'ess mixes np college 
ne\\'s, locals, and advn rti sements in the most 
recrardless manner. vVith a littl e more order 
n 
in the arrangeme nt, a littl e better type, and a 
few more good art icles, the Press wonld be 
vastly improved. 
.Acta Columbiana seems to take very much 
to heart the Nassau Lit's terrible sarcasm on 
its cover, and now "O ld Grey Back" is grey 
-no longer, ha,ing changed to a most beaut i-
fu l tint of sky-blue. Take care, my friend, 
or the sarca stic Lit. will call you the "Blue 
?i II.'' 
Pack er Quart m·ly has ninety one exchanges. 
Our deepest sympat hy is extended to the 
exchange editor . 
